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ArrER a debate lasting over the best part of five 
'days the Assembly agreed. to ref8l\ tha Ordinanoe 
BiUto It. select committea. This result . was' not 
unelQl8oted, by anybody . who knew anything of 
.the pre-ent personnel of the Assembly. We cannot 
however pretend to be BOrry over the rejeotion. of the 
motion, for the ciroulation of the BUl for elioiting 
publlo opinion, for even if that ouurse had bean 
decided upon it is doubtful if it would have added 
anything to 1II1r knowledge on tha subjeot. Thera 
would be some foroe in trying to gain time, whioh was 
apparently the objeot underlying ,the motion for 
olroulation, If the unoffioial benohes ever hoped to ba 
slrong enough to defeat the passage of the Bill; but 
as the Assembly is oonstituted at present, nothing but 
a miraole would bring about suoh a result. The ned 
best is to try and got the Bill amended in tha right 
dlreotion, Even of this there does not appear to be 
muoh ohanoe, for IS pointed out by the Home Mem
ber; the Government "would not be prepared to 
aooepl IS fulfilling the object of this Bill any pale 
shadow of the provisions whioh we have. inserted. .... 
He also added: "we must be satified that the effioaoy 
of the essentiel powers is not impaired." All whioh 
olearly means that aDY substantial amendment of 
the Billie out of the question. The only thing that 
may be hoped for Is a limitation on the life of the 
measure, for whioh. If Mr. James was oorreotly 
representing their mind, even the European group 
may be expec.ted to press. 

.All regards the speeches in the debate, most of 
them were of a hum·drum nature and did not adduoe 
.. alngle new or Itriking argument either for or 
against the Bill This is hardly surprising, seeing that 
the Ordinanoes have engaged the OQuntry". attention 
for the lest nine monthe, during which the matter has 
been disouBBed threadbare. The. Home Member'. 

speeohes iD support of the Bill were nothing but an. 
amplification of the statement issued, by Govern
ment on January 4, last' justifying the issue of 
the Ordinanoes. The Governmet tried to justify 
their aotion in. attempting to make the Ordinances 
the ordinarY' law of the land on the ground that the 
'reformed Government woulll find the apeoial powers 
they oonfer very handy. in dealing . witn. sudden. 
emergenoies of the., nature with. whioh they them, 
eelves were faoed at the beginning of the year, 
So, let all oonoerned. taka note' that it, is not a· 
desire to oonsolidate. then own position but a. 
solicitude for the future of this unhappy land that 
has· prompted them to faoa all the odium of plaoing· 
onthe statute book a law whioh important sections 
of opinion oombine. in regarding as even more odious· 
than the, notorious Rowlatt Act. What altruism l 

Have the. Ordinanoes proved a suooess ? Haveo 
they, in other words, aohieved the purpose for whioh 
they were intended, viz., of throttling the oivil dis
obedienoe movement ~. We look in vain through the 
Bome Member's speeones for a oategorioal answer. 
Wh"tever . may be hia opinioD on, the point, Sir 
Abdullah Suharawardy, whose vote in support of the 
Bill should proteot him from any oharge of irrasponsi
bili;;'., unequivocally represented the. view widely 
held in Bengal that the BengalOrdinanoe at any rate 
had failed to oheok terroriam_ view oorroborated by 
reoent events in that province. . So far as the 
antt. ~ongreB8 Ordinanoes are ooncerned, even thllir 
staunohest advooate oannot with any show of reason 
olaim that. they have permanently orushed the' 
national organisation and tbis in spite of the wide. 
spread use of methods hardly distinguishable from 
martisllaw. 

In his speeoh on the Bill, published elsewhere in 
thie issue, Mr. Joshi explained how. non-oo-opsration 
seoured its reoruits. He deolared that "Government. 
had made it abundantlY olear that. they would be 
influenoed only by the method of non·oo-operation." 
·Was it not" he pertinently asked; "after the non·co
operation of Sir Tej Babadur Sapru tbat tbey restored 
the Round Table Oonferenoe meth9d ? .. He also added 
that the Congress had tbe Bympathy of the people 
throughout the 01ll1ntry which the passing of the 
Bill would, he prophesied, only serve to inorease, . .. .. 
Terrorist Outrages. 

TBB daring outrage by terrorists at Pahartali 
near Obittagong last week has startled the whole 
ouuntry beyond measure and has re09ived universal 
condemnation. On the night of September 25 a social 
{unction was in progresl in the European Railway 
Institute where the looal European and Anglo-Indian 
community had foregathered and was indulging in 
danoing and other forma of merry-making when all 
of a sudden bombs were thrown in their midst and 
shots from gnns, rifles, eta., were fired In quiok 
lu_ion. This resulted in the instantaneous death 
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of an elderlY European woman and more or le8s 
serious injuries to tbirteen others, inoludlng 6ve 
women. The raiders. it 19 Baid, numbered t.,l1 and tbe 
attack was. acoording to newspape,. reports" "cauled 
out with lightning-like rapidity and almost perfeot 
organisation." The party of raiders was. surprisingly 
enougb, able to make good its escape and included an 
educated Bengali girl wbo was found dead not far 
away from. the Institute having perhaps poisoned ber. 
self.Tbe feeling of horror and indignation' arouled' 
tbrougbout the land was echoed in l!otb houses of the 
Indian legislature which was then in session and 
wbich eJ;:(!re.aed itl Qondemnation of tbe outrage and 
its sympathy witb Ihe Bufferers in suitable terms, 
Another terrorist crime whioh shocked public imagt. 
nation was the seoond attempt made last week on tbe 
life of Sir A. Watson, Editor of the Statuman. Wllil. 
driving 110m., in his oar, Sir Alfred Watson WS8' 
followed by half a dOBeB' Bengali~ in another oar 
and WS8 fired at at close range. He, 1I10ng with hi' 
lady secretary lind a servant, both of whom Were' in 
the car with him, is reported to have reoeived serioUl 
injuries, We are however glad to leMn that there is 
no danger to' hi. life. in' thia oase too the assailants 
were' able' to make good their esoape: It is onl,. 
natural thai these' shocking inoidents ehOllld fill 
the European and 4nglo-Indian, community no~ 
only of Ohittagong but of the whole' of l,langal wjth
a deep eense' of nervousnesl &IJ to their own safety. 
But let them not loBS their balanes of mind. W. 
lrnow it will be said that tbe advioe is more 'easily' 
ten~ered than lIoted upon: Even so, never WS8 thll' 
need for cool heads grester thlln at the present time, 
for it applllU'B from a resolution passed by the Bengal 
Europeans thal they have grown nOI merely· indig
nant but hystsrioal over the', inoiden* and have 
lost all self-control. In thisreealndon*he" have 
in all 8eriou8nesl proposed the po~tpol\9Ql~n' -Qf §U 
reforms for Bengal till terrorism flail oeased., VIe 
hope tIlis ahort-sigbted advice will nob .be follow~ 
by tbose il\ authority who too must ahow utraordi
nary laotin ,handling a situation whioh Is without:
doubt full of diffioult,.. -Reprisals like heavy 6ne$ to 
b. inflioted UpOI\ the whole looality for its failure to 
'i(.'ve information' leading to the 'lHres~ flf the sri-' 
minals, wbioh seem to be offioiallY faVOll,red at the 
moment, wfil 'only BSlVe to' -worsen the situation and 
should be avoided; The real remedy ls the gral\ting' 
of a liberal ltIeasure of reforms without dela,.whioh· 
Will oonvlnce·publiCl opinion about· ,the /JQMjidu 
of tbe Government and will induoe it,to·stand by 
them ill their fight IIgainst terrdrism. No amount of 
Ordinanee rule Will 8S8e the situaUoD, &8 if bas 
clearly failed to do in Bengal. .. .. .. 
Communal Pol SOD in Education: 

How deeply oommunal poison has permeated 
our publio life is conolusively shown by the proceed. 
ings of the Bombay Legislative Council last week 
in conneotion with a non-offioisl bill. providing for 
the reservatioR of seats for particular Qommunities in
the Schools Committee af the Bombay Munioipal 
Corporation. The Committee ~Ollsisl:a of /lj~eel\ 
member., twelve of whom must 'be members of the 
CorporatIon and the remaining non-members., 'The 
Bill in question tried to introduce. the' communal 
prlnoiple for th. first time in bodies oonneoted whh 
the Oorporation b, suggesting the reservation of seven' 
out of the twelve seatB,-6 for the MUBlime, S for the 
baokward clasees and 1 for the depresled olasses. 
The attempt naturally oaused unusual stir in Bam-' 
lIay and the Sohools Oommittee itself entered an em· 
phatic protea~ against it,thepsrent body, -the 
CorporaUon, pauing an Jadjournment motion 'to 
register ill' ,trong disapproval of· the i1montion. 

Tbe Mayor, apparently &ating with tbe suppod of 
his brother.oorporators, telegraphed to the Miniater. 
earnestly pleading for a postponemeDt of the further 
oonsideration of. the ebnoltioUi Bill. A.ttempts were 
made on the ftoor of the House itself to get the Bill' 
postponed by asking firat for its referenoe to seleot 
committee, then for ita oirculation with a view to 
el ioiting publio opinion and lastly, for its further 
stages beiog taken up after the offioial busin •• wu 
finished, .All tbis however proved unavailing. Th.· 
Bill was carried through all its stages in a compa
ratively short time and now, forms part of the law 
of the land. This was made possible by the help of 
the o.f6cial bloc. It was only the four members of 
the GovernmeoHhat refrained from voting, but th. 
nominated oftl.oiall voted enbloc for it. Tbe rasul" 
was that its first reading WS8 carried by' to 1, 
wbich shows at what heavy discount nationalism ia 
in: the Bombay legislature. It i. no use blaming th. 
poot mover of the' Bill for having sponsored it. III' 
doing so he was doing nothing morethan bringing the' 
constitution of the Bombay Sohools Committee inlin. 
witb that of similar bodies asmoiated with local 
bodies 1tIl 0..- ths PtoesidenClY. For, bha introduction 
of this COll1lDllRIIIl urilWiPl. in the eobQCIl· boarde I. 
Ull in .ths disniote anct.the mOrC! jJuportan~ towlll 
tbe Government and they alone aret rtspQll8ible.The 
B ilr as passsci'd is apparently 80 abborrent *0' 
pubf.ic .. feeling ill Bombay City that we darasa)'! ... 
heve not heard the last of the agitatioll,against jL .. 
Uneconomic: Economy. 

THE action of the Bombay Government in cutting 
down one seeeion of the Counoil this year on grounde 
of economy WS8' deeply resented by the membera, the 
more earnest-minded among whom dill DothellUa'. 
to cOlUmunicate their protest to the Governor as the 
6nalauthorit,. in' BUoh mattem. La.t week the 
Coul\IIlL took the, .. /1fT desirable OGurse of formalb\ 
informing him thal, normally it would pot be sarut
fled 'trith anJ'tbing leadsan threg, Bessions.Ona Dan. 
nob, aay thai; thl[ . number is adequlHlt; bu~ cerlainlr· 
tbree' ,is better than N" The reali, better· ,plallt 
would be 110 hsw 8hor~ ussionuvery two IllOllths 
... bleh '_uM enable publio grisvanoes to be Y8nti~ 
latsd without mlloll delay. The Council's request fot 
longer time for. DOl1.official busineBS is olso a·step iii 
the right tlireotion, fer Ii jaa mattsr ,!f ClIl.IIUIlOD 
knowledge ·tbat in. the matter .of ,apportionment j)f 
time for offioiaL and uon.oflieial business the latter 
hss in'VaI!iably' ·recsiveci step-motherlytreatlJlen' ~ 
the llandeofGcwernment lII'itl1 the resul' that im. 
portant questions sometimes fail to oOIDe beloN tile 
Oouncil folo watlt of cim~ 

* .. .. 
, , 

Indlanlsatlon of Port Trust Services. • . '" " . ... 
LA$~ .,..,ek the .cOllucil of' State t\js?uS,e~ aD 

important f,aQI~tioB whioh was movect by Sir l'hlroll8 
C. A!ethlla. I. ~his h.e asil:e~ f,!' ~lf8o~ive aotlon t!) 
bring IIl!Qut Buhsjantll.l Incllanl!!abOl\ lD the serri_ 
oj U;le Feirt 'l'1~q .,.hiob. lI~m~e~ seven. 'Fen l'ears 
ago tb~ .Oltuncil pass~do sHIlllar .esolubpl\ flUb.1I 
illitana, .Qf~tiI aame ""nt1eman; bu.t the int~r.,eQin~ 
perjoll h.8e not lI'it\lessed any conSiderable Improve- ' 
ment In the matter of the admission of Indians to the 
higber servioes under tbe ~uste. But a I~ttle reft .. : 
tioll'wiIl show' tbat there 111 hardly anything ia. this 
whlohneed aause surprise. For to ssk: for Indiam-: 
tion of the· _vioes in the control of the l'olt T~j 
without althe Bame time seooring an Indian majority 
among tbe: Trusteel themselves is like putting 
tbe "oart before' the hor.e. So long as Europeans' are in the MClendant ill these bodies, it is useless, hwna.' 



1iMura being what it ia, to '8&peot them to b. In a 
partleu]ar hurry ·to promote Indianisation. . Sir 
PblroEII too seems no .. to be taking ·thls .,iew ·.n4 
cill'fehd a IlOnaiderable ~·lIfhi. ~pe.oh in 8upport 
of his resolution to sho .. ing how deplorably .alo" 
was the paoe of ·.Indianisation of the Trustee. them· 
sel.,... The total. Dumber of Trustees ten years ago 
_ 90, out of wbom 01l1y ·18 "ete Indian.. 'I'hl!' 
total has risen by %0 to 110 during lha .. 1tea yea<II 
without disturiring to "mateoial· extemlhe ··dominanlf 
]lCJBition wbiohthe European, .enjoy 011 ttl .. , bodies. 
74 out of these 110 seats are at present held by 
them .. hile only 36 ha"e gona to lndlaM I Yo 
Bombay, .. here Indians oooupy a very important 
poeition in relation to oommerce and industry, not 
mONl than 9 oui of a total of 22 Trustees are Indian •. 
The relults of this European dominance onthe.e 
bodies ara to be .een in' the 8naU's pace at which tM 
TrUltc S.",lclIII are being Indianised, an6 ·fa ... ourl. 
tlsm. to Ellropeanl andinjuetlce to Indiana in ·ttle 
matter of appointmtIlts, .of .. hich SiY. Phiron .gava 
IIOme very glaring inltances. Coming. back .to the 
qnestion of Indian ... tion, Sir Phiroze had no diffi· 
culty In showing on th.· strength' of 'information 
furnished 'by,the GO'vernmentthemselves th!v. <out Clf 
l«'appDlnlmente carrying initial .aalarie. of Rs.150.o 
to Ra. 999 made by the.Port Truste durinlltha I .... t 
teD yearl and 8 half, only U, or about 10 per cent., had 
gone to Indians. Tbe proportion dwindles down in 
the higher grades II ntil when we came ·to the high""t 
grad. of Its. 2,000, w. find that the 'Trustees 
oould no_ persuade ·themselves to oonfer theappoint
ment upon a lingle Indian.. Was it because no COlD· 

petens Indians were available? Those, like Sir 
PhiroEe who know anytbing about the matter, do not 
think so. Ths evldenoe produced by Sir Pbi\'o!~ l·n 
IIIIpport of bi8t'8.01ution 'w8!l unans1lf.rable and ttli 
Oou noil had no alternative but to pass it. 

j,,0,1 t • 

• •• .' Un~onvlncini. 
- .. ,_,.1 i J, ,; 

., ,.TBID1IE .an be no doubHhat .Mr..J. ,R. .,Glorae;v 
Belton .was· repl'8santing tha .oplnion. of a 1arlii. 
.. otlon of Britlwra .. hen In ,his letter· of the 18tl1 
Sapt. last to tha London Timu, he aaid: 

. Mr. Gandht, however, should .Jlctforget fuat 
tha Englishman i. IIsllulnely llOncerned for the 
welfare of the" untouchable." Many Consorva
tlv.. will oORloiantioualy oppcae the new 
reforlDt.IUh.,. otnftot cOI!f;/nc. *II.m~lve8 that 

. . 
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the A untouehable .. Is Dct to become subjeot to a 
• ,d Brahmin tyrann,.," 
MI'. Botton -will, ·ho".'9'91'. 'lloclJt •• ",II&Id. to 
convince the Indian, be be ,alii "-ulUollcbahI." ,or .. ,," . 
.. Brabmin ", -of ih. .inaerit,. of his ooncer.n, .. and 
thae u was net merely an aeulS to hang on to power 
in India. .It may do him soma good to read tbe 
vigorous crlliclsm of Britfah administration by na 

. otberthan Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, an'~ uatonohable ", 
who was, 'el .. "ted by'. the Briuah·· Gcvetnme.Ue 
reprasent ,:$ae ... untouchables" .at tba RouDd Xable 
Conference. In his ftrst speech ai the Drat sosdon of 
the Conference, Dr. A.mbedkar, in defending the 
" momentous" change in the attitttde of the depresl!ed 
Olalls&s·towards·British 'l'UUI ,m India,.Mid. l' We 
he,.. judced', of the, existing'. administration 80101,. 
in the light· of OUI o~ncir~meta_s .,anel ",e, najra 
found it .. anting in . .some of tbe .most assential 
elements of a good government." . 'He went on to 
aocus. the Gogernment that· it had .. ali along ;used 
thelll (the -depressedclaa_) as· .an . u(lusefor its 
oontinue.dexiscence." It is apparaB~ . therefore, that 
the" Untouchable." have yet to .be con.vinoed· ot the 
concern of the Britishers 'for their welfare. 

MI'. 'Bolton'S' assertIon would' have been morl 
aoilvinoing if the Britlshe'had sho"n ilimtlu concern 
far the 8uppt'lnsed natives·,l!Itd· As'ablOs in Soutll 
Africa and East Africa. In- East ,uricI' .non.EurD- . 
peans continua ··to b. treated as "untouonables:' 
under the direot rule of Great Britain,' and the 
handful of white men are given a'preddminantTOics 
in the administration: In SO'Utb Aftiot. ~vento.day 
Britain oould brln& enormous pr_llre:to bear on tba 
Gov.rnment; notwithstMlding her Dominion. , Status, 
to treat the non·Europeans better. England did not 
hesitate to embark on a tariff war' against Ireland 
when the latter 'offended: her. Eogland lIeed ubt go 
to war with South Af.rioa ill the def.nos 1If tb.e nOIr 
European British aitizen, .notwithtanding the preO&o 
deut of the Boer War. ,England .has only to taka 
the South A.frican my for independenoa at its !sCI! 
value and decline' to ha'9'9 any conoern 'for the 
dafeRee of .h.toowUry against .austnal in-.asion. 
Japan.will <IIoon have.omathing .to II&Y to SOI1~h 
Africa, and the South African attitllde will undergo a 
surprising change. Why, even to-day her attitude 
towards Japan is ditl'efBnt from and better tban her 
·attltude·towards the- A!liatlc and thaNative ... ithin 
her 0",", ,bord.fs.. If South . Africa . disor iminatel 
against noo-Europeau,. Great . Britain . is .no I ... 
responsible for u thaD while Sout!). Africa. 

MO'VES , . " . 

I T 11110\ surprising that fn ctrtaln quarlers,parti. leaders of the depressed' classes agreeing to . reopen 
,.. oulatly tn the Punjab, notu 'of dlssentihavebeen the Pact so soon; at any ,ate, not Ilntll. some experi-

: ~ W.laed against the Poona Paot.Wh~' be the . eneeta Mained oflts worktng. Whate~er )lethe 
Dlerit.. or the demerits of tbe Paot, than fa hOWII\,erthio dl'll..b&cka. oftbe Pact, either ill 'balf or a.1I oompared 
.upreme conelderlltionin its favour thatit is S"adeahi; with the A ,..std, It fa a settled fact, And it Is up to 
it .... an aKteelnant reached b,.-IndlanstheDllelves thelIludu 1I0lllmullity as well as other oommunities 
without lINssur.Ot dictation from outside. 'l't:·lras ,to stand by it loyally and atoutl1~ .An Ideal Solution 
bsen ratified by the Hindu leadera' 'Conferen1lll In is' . 'iIIIptaotfoable: 'if thElPaot Is, denounoed the 
Bombay and bypublld meetings in "VIIrl0tls other A'ifard wlll take its place, and U is bynomea~ an 
oidea and towne. It has ·baen accepied by tbe ideal.olutlon. 
lJrltiah Government, and the Mahatma hBIt tbreatentd n. 
to defend It with hll·me. 'Of 0011_,' both the The modifioaticn at the Governm'ont's Oommunal 
Mahatma and the GovmuneltC ha'9'9 left the door Award as a reault of the Poone Pace has raisod the 
OpeD to furtber negotiatlol1a betwsen th •. parties. bopell of ether oommulliti .. and bodIel that by mutual 

. oenClrnad, and If a ohangs II agreed to, they "m not . a~em.n. other modifications lIIay b, effected. Th. 
"and III the way. But there ia no chanoe cf-the .'.lndl&n CIIrlltf&ll community is amOlig the . first to be 

, . 
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, 
stirred with this hope. It is easy. to understand. 
The preponderating seotion of the oommunity pas all' 
along been against separate eleotorates and insisted 
on oommon eleotorates. It was only in Madras 
that a section of the Roman Catholics stood out for 
separateeleQtorates. Nevertheless, the ~ritish Govern
uientohose, most gratuitously ,to thrust separate eleoto
ratea on the whole oommunity. The leaders of the 
Indian Christian oommunity in different parte of 
India have initiated steps for the purpose of negotia
ting an agreement between themselves and the Hindu 
leaders. The spontaneity of the move is most gran.. 
fying, and there is every hope that an agreement 
will soon be reaohed which will replaoe the relevant 
i'lauses in the Government's Award. 

The women of India are another seotion who 
vehemently objected to oommunal division of them
selves. But the Government chose to divide them so. 
They have also protested against tlle Award and are 
seeking means of eliminating the objectionable 
feature. But who are their opponents with whom they 
might negotiate an IIf!reement' The women are not 
divided on the subject; they are unanimous. The 
men and women of India are not divided on the 
subject; the men have not insisted that women should 
be divided communally. The division was entirely 
the handiwork of the Government; it was perhaps a 
oorollary of their aoceptance of communal electorates 
for the MuJilims. 

There is a stir among the MuJilims as well to 
negotiate an agreed settlement with the Hindus and 
other communitIes. There are, besides; movements 
in some provinoes to arrive . at agreed settlements 
limited to partioular provinoes. 

Tbe prinoipal improvement desired is· to find 
some oommon ground on whioh all communities shall 
meet for political action. Common eleotorates are 

. therefore essential. They must be oombined with guar
antees for the minorities whioh will ba satisfaotory 
·to them. One method whioh holdsllut hopes of 
'sooeptability is that of adult franchise with reser
vation of seats on population basis. Compared 
with the permanent and inoaloulable mischief that 
the communal virus oontained in the Government's 
Award will do to India, the. introduoticn of adult 
franohise seems to be a far lesser evil. The ohief 
objeotion to it is more administrative than oonstitu

·tional. 
The nett aIternative ill the BYstem of primary 

eleotions,originallyput-forward by MajorO.R. Attlee, 
a member of the Simon Oommission, and now, at the 
instanoe of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, adopted in the 
Poona Paot for the depressed olasses. Though this 
system retains the oommunal electorate in the first 
instanoe and inoreases the oost of eleotions, it has 
the merit that at the secondary stage. at least the 
candidates of one oommunity will have .-to solioit the 
""otu of all the oommunities. 

A far better oourse ill the reservation of seats on 
a oommon .leotorate without primary. eleotions. We 
truBt the Indian Ohristiane will aooept .~hill method, 
though we believe that withoutreservations they will, 
. like the Parsee., do better than their numbers wsr-' 

rant, thanks to their higher average of eduoation and 
progressivenesl. 

In any event,even if oommunal eleotorates are re
tained for primary eleotions only, it is essential that 
nobody should be oompelled to go on a oommunal 
register against his wish. To oompel the nationalist 
MuSlim, the nanonalist Christisn and the nationa
list Sikh, for instanoe, to go on oommunal eleotorates 
or forfeit the vote· altogether, is an unmitigated per
verBity for whioh there is not the slightest exouse. 

III. 

The psychology created by the Mahatma's fast led 
by; a natural and innocent process to another develop
ment. Some of the leading politioians who helped to 
bring about the Poona Paot went further and Bought to 
explore the possibilities of reoonciliation between the 
the Congress and the Government. It was a good 
move and well-timed. It deserved to be enoouraged 
by the Government and all men .of peace and good
will. With an utter laok of grace and imagination, 
the Government. put a stop to the pourparlers just 
when they were promiSing. Technioally, the Govern. 
ment were right: they had relaxed the restriotions 
on the State prisoner inYerawada only to the extent 
of permitting him to disouBs the representation of the 
depressed olassss. He was not free to disouss other 
politioal questions 'without the express permission of 
the Government. And that had not been sougbt, If the 
Government was not so wooden but had a human 
touoh about them, they. would have overlooked the 
teohnical breach of discipline and observed a bene
volent neutrality even if they were not disposed to 
aotively help. It is olear that the Government, for 
all their offer to consider requests for interviews on 
their merits,' have not theel ightest desire to promote 
the cause of peaDe and reconciliation. Nevertheless, 
the cause of peace ia so great that efforts to bring it 
about may not be abandoned. . 

THE STORY OF THE FAST. 

THE Great Fast has ended and millions of peopl.e 
in India as well as abroad are happy that It 
ended, and a life, perhaps the most precious at 

the time' and ·one' of the greatest of all timeB, has 
been saved to continue that inimitable and inoalcn· 
lableservioe to India and the world which . the 
Mahatma alone oan render. When the fast was 
announoed millions of his devoted followers and 
his oritios who are no less his personal admirers, 
were puzzled, stupefied and awestruck by the .tragio 
and stupendous implioations of the ordeal whioh the' 
Mahatma had invited on himself. The heart of India 
stood still and in reverential agony and anguisbi 
watched .the sands, of life gradually and .. steadil!; 
running out at Yerawda. .It was vexed, as never di 
W•• before with' the wrangling of the politioians; 

- " d ' hurriedly assembled in Poona, over what appears to 
be inSignifioant'matters compared with the saving. ~ 
th~'life of the Mahatma. Not even the signing of 
the armisti08. terminating the Great War in 1918, 
oould .' have brought greater ralief and joy to the 
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oom batant nations than the news that the Poona Pact 
had been signed and that the British Government 
had acoepted it, brought to the people of India. The 
Hindu politicians worked hard, and raoed againet 
time as they never did before, and far onoe the 
British Government itself moved with a celerity 
whioh is as astonishing as it is worthy of grateful 
acknowledgment. And the Mahatma was saved 
from self·immolation. 

The rejoioings are, however, tempered by fore
bodings. The Mahatma has foreshadowed a resump
tion of the f.stunder anyone of three contingencies: 
as a protest against governmental repression; if the 
oaste Hindus do rict abolish untouchability in good 
time; and in defenoe of the Poona Pact. It is 
impossible to anticipate when and under what cir
cumstances the Mahatma may feel the call to enter 
on anoth8l' fast. India is uneasy and her heart 
trembles with apprehension. The gathering at Poona 
from the farthest corners of India of its most pro
minent politicians and statesmen,including those who 
were not his followers Or Oongressmen, has amply 
demonstrated the universal respect in which the 
Mahatma is held and the immeasur~ble value placed 
by all on his life and work. His oritics as well as 
his followers worked at white heat to save his life 
and it is no exaggeration to say that his critics con
tributed more than the others to aohieve the common 
purpose. They have a olaim on the Mahatma by 
right of service. Should he onoe again threaten to 
imperil his life and keep India in uneasy su,sponse? 
Ia,. the method of" the fast neoessary or wise? Does 
it stand a critioal test? 
" . It will be admitted without question that the 
fast has brought about a great upheaval of opi!\ion 
in favour of the uplift of the depressed classes. 
Deoade. have been crowded into days, and aots which 
WIIre undreamt of the day belore the' fast was 
announced happened in quiok suOO8Bsion, as if by a 
miraole. Hinduism w~ given a thorough good 
shake-up 8IId a mighty blow was struok at untouoh
ability. All this is undoubtedly a matter for 
gratification and thankfulness. It argues however 
no laok of appreoiation of these stupendous aohieve
mente if it is poimed out that they were the bye
produots of the fast; not its main objeotive. The 
Mahatma has made it olear beyond a shadow of 
doubt that his fast was a protest against the intro
duotion of separats eleotorates for the depressed 
classes In the Oommunal Award of the British 
Government and that It would come to an end when 
that feature was eliminated. The intense longing of 
the Mahatma to abolish untouohability and his 
willingness to stop at no sacrifice of himself to bring 
It about is beyond question. But it is important to 
remamber that the fast W88 not meant as a direct 
a&ok on u ntouohability; its scope was limited to 
the political arrangement contained in the Oommunal 
.A ward. The Mahatma clid not demand of the oaste 
Hlnda any partioul", action in order to test the 
removal of untouohability as, for instance, Mr. 
Kelappan Nair did. With le88 prudence if with 
more heroism, the latter made a direct attack on 

untouohability when he demanded the throwing open. 
of the famous Guruvayur Temple, the oitadel of ~ 
most orthodox Hindus in the most oonservative part 
of India, Malabar. Here:we may pause to offer our 
felicitations to the Mahatma for persuading Mr. 
Kelappan to break his fast, and Mr. Kelappen for 
having responded to the unanimous and weighty 
request of the leaders of the Hindu community all 

. over India. " . t 

To return. If some temples were opened to th", 
untouohables, and if some inter-caste dinnere' were. 
held in some plaoes" and if an All-India Anti-

, U ntouohability League has been started, these 
are bye-produots of the upheaval and not the direot 
objectives of the Mahatma's vow. Admittedly 
important 88 are these bye-products, was it really 

, neoessary for the Mahatma to have staked his life for 
them? The Great War had stimulated progress in 
many directions whioh he who runs may read. They 
were the bye-produots of the War. But would any
body' have advooated the War because of thlt 
adventitious advantages it was bound to bring in its 
trail? It will be pertinent to enquire if any of his 
followers, even the most devoted among them. 
approved of the Mahatma's fast. 

Seoondly, will the results achieved under' the 
oiroumstanoes of the fast be of suoh a, nature 88 to 
survive for long the emotional stress? There is the 
unforgettable episode of the Mahatma's fast of three, 
weeks some years ago in the oause of Hindu-Muslim 

: unity. The fraternisation of the two. communities 
on the oooasion was most speotaoular and hope-ins
piring. The Mahatma had then worked a miraole. 
But i8 the Mahatma satisfied with the aftermath of it? 
Has his magnifioent saorifioe effeoted a permanent 
understanding between the, two communities? ,Agree
ments reaohed under suoh pressure and ooeroion are 
hound to be, more speotaoular than abiding" while 
reforms brought about by patient, persuasion and 
real ohange of heart inour no reverses. Is it worth
while for the Mahatma to gamble with his preoious 
life for suoh ephemeral and adventious results as 
these' , 

The Mahatma has olaimed to be" true, democrat, 
in a far truer sense than the British oonstitution 
is demooratic. Had he the Indian nation behind 
him when he deoided on his fast? Great 88 must 
have been his own physioal sufferings as he withetood 
the pangs of hunger and starvation during the fast, 
we wonder if the Mahatma, who would not oause the 

, least pain to any living being, human or subhuman, 
fully realised the intens~ suffering he inflicted even 
on his orinos, not to speak of his own devoted 
followers, by his self-imposed faali. 

In the matter of fasts, as in the oase ofo oivil 
disobedience, the Mahatma has set an 8J:&mple whioh 
is bound to be oopied and lead to deplorable resultl!l. 
His own oase is unique. He was SJ:tremely wise and 
prudent in the ohoioe of his stake; it was not impoe
sible of immediate aohievement. Further, his fast 
oonsoripted theattBntion of the whole world, and the, 
aU-India leaders rushed to his _oue. But; take the 
oase of Mr. Kelappan of Malabar. He imprudently 
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attempted what at the moment was impossible. Hi. 
fast did not, for obvious reasons, mobilise the same 
forces as the Mahatma's did. And he failed 
in his immediate objective. But for the Mahatma'$ 
own persuasion, India would have lost one of 
her noblest,sons. The Mahatma was nct blind to this 
danger when he warned in his press interview on 
the 20th Sept.: "I am sure that if anybody fasts like 
that he would be setting a bad example and it would 
do no good to him or anybody else and it is very 
likely that it will do such a person spiritual harm." 
But of what avail is this warning when he himself 
sets the example? 

II 
It is worthwhile examlnlng whether the fast 

aohieved even the limited political purpose whioh the 
Mahatma had in view. In his letter to the Prime 
Minister, dated August 18 last, the Mahatma said: 

This fast will cease if during its progress the 
British Government, of its own motion or under 
llress~re of public opinion, revise their deoision 
and withdraw their scheme of oommunal eleoto
rates for the" depressed olassss" whose represen
tatives should be elected by the general eleoto
rate under the common franchise, no matter'how 
wide it is. 

Now the Poona ,Pact, which has received the bless
ings of the Mahatma and in defence of which 
he is prepared to stake his life, retains separate elec .. 
torates for the depressed classes in the shape of 
primary elections. The depressed classes Must under 
the Pact meet separately first and elect their panel of 
candidates who, along with the candidates from the 
oaste Hindus, will be eligible for election by the 
whole electorate, oonsisting of the casts Hindus and 
the untouchables. The purpose of the Mahatma is 
better brought out in his speeoh at the Round Table 
Conferenoe last year, Speaking to the Minorities 
Committee he said that he was opposed to the special 
representation of the untouchables; that he would 
not be party to either" speoial reservation or special 
eleotorates for any other minorities" than the ,Sikhs 
and the Muslims. "We do not want on our register 
and on our oensus untouohables classified as a separate 
olass" beoause, while the Muslims, the Sikhs and the 
Europeans might honourably retain their oommunal 
identity in perpetuity, should the U ntouohables 
retain theirs in perpetuity? Now the Poona Paot 
gives the U ntouohables not only special. rsservation 
but also speoial electorates, both of which the 
Mahatma refused in London. 

The :M:ahatma, who bitterly opposed the' demand 
of Dr. Ambedkar at the Round Table ConferenCe for 
separate electdrates, has now conceded them, WhUe Dr. 
Ambedkar aslted ill Poona that only a part of the seats 
reserved for the depressed classes be returned by the 
method 'Ilf primary eleotorat~s, the Mahatma offered 
liim the whole! If the Mahatma ,surrimders, he sur
renders over-generously' on hlsowp Himalayan 
scale. No won~er Dr. Ambedkar said in the Bombay 
meeting of the 'Hindu leader. that there, was 
much In bommon between 'tihe Mahatma and 'himself, 

and asked in anguish why the Mahatma was not haIr 
as aocommodating in London as he was in Poona, 
which would have saved him the ordeal of the fBlt:. 
Was itreally neoessary for the Mahatma to have 
gone through that fiery ordeal in order to surrender 
to Dr. Ambedkar ? 

There is yet another aspeot of the episode that 
should not be overlooked: In London the disputants 
were the Mahatma and Dr. Ambedkar. If the 
Mahatma had listened to the advioe of some of the 
other Hindu members of the Conference, a oompromise 
would most probably have been reached there on 
the basis of oommon electorates with reservation of 
seats, There can be no question that such a compro
mise would ha'Ve been far superior to the PooDa Pact, 
inasmuch as under the latter scheme the depressed 
olass voters in 'their millions will have to be 
separated from the caste Hindu voters, while under 
the former scheme the segregation would be limited 
to a handful of oandidates. 'The Mahatma's object 
of not olassifying the depressed classes separately 
wonld then have been aohieved far more completely. 
The distinotion ,between Untouchables and others 
would then have been restrioted to a small number 
of candidates and not been extended to the large 
mass of voters. The Mahatma's uncompromising 
attitude in London stood in the way of such a oom
promise. In Poona the Mahatma completely went over 
to Dr. Ambedkar, and gave him more than he asked 
for. The disputants were no longer the Mahatma 
and Dr. Ambedkar, with the other Hindu leaders 
vainly persuading the former, to meet the 
latter half wa.y, but the Mahatma and Dr. Ambedkar 
on one side and the other Hindu leaders on the other 
side I The Mahatma deserted Ilis .. allies" as it were, 
and went over to his "opponent" and in doing so, 
handed over his "allies," bon nd hand and foot, to the 
"opponent.'; The Mahatma in his generosity made Dr. 
Ambedkar the unques~ioned master of the situation, 
who could dictate his terms. It is all to the credit of 
Dr. Ambedkar, that though he drove a hard bargain, 
he was as reasonable as he ultimately' was. Again, 
was it necessary for the Mahatma to go 
through the ordeal he did if it resulted only in his 
surrender to Dr. Ambedkar and in putting the other 
oaste Hindu leaders quite gratuitously in the wrong? 

In the 'last resort, it was open to the Mahatma, 
ifhe did not wish the depressed cl¥ses. to non-co· 

,operate with the Award altogether an,d refuse to par
tioipate in the eleotions, under ib, to advise them to 
partioipate in the general eleotorate only and decline 
to avall themselves of the'separate electorate, After 
all, the separate electorate is supplementary to the : 
general, and the depressed classes would not be 
deprived ot fueir right tel participate in the general 
eleotorate if they refused to avail themsel vas of the, 
separate electorate. With the influenoe ovar the t 
depressed olasses that the Mahatma claimed in l 
London. the boyoott of the separate electorate by theDt' 
would have ~oompletely fulfilled the Mahatma's' 
desire~ infinitel" better than the Poona Paot. Thera' 
WBII no ,need to resist the Award by the drastiat 

method of the fast. 
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Even on merits, the superiority of the Poona 
Pact over the Government's Communal Award is not 
:.very marked. In both the caste Hindus _ and 
depressed classes vote on cemmOD and communal 
registers: iD the former they are supel"'impOlled, one 
over the other, while in the latt~ they are oollateral. 
It is to the credit of the PaOli that in the Ilnal elec
tion of the depressed class. represelltatives the caste 
Hindus will have a voice, however limited. Under 
it the depressed classes get larger representation 
than under the Award; more than double. But as 
against It, it has the disadvantage that the depressed 
classes, poor, uneducated and unerganised, will have 
to go through primary ele~tlons and ioou~ heavier 
expenditure. The Award provides only fer separate 
electorates, whioh were however to oease at the end 
of twenty years; the Paot provides for both separate 
electorates, which are however to disappear at the 
latest in ten years, and reserved seats, which will 
continue until by mutual agreement the arrangement 
is terminated. The Pact has thia deoisive advantage 
over the Award that it is Swcuieshi, though even 
this satisfaotion is to some extent disoounted by 
the faot that it was arrived at under compulsion. 
In respeot of the Punjab and Assam, the Award 
was more in consonance with the wishof the Mahatma 
than the Pact, for the former did not recognise the 
depressed classes ID the two provinces as a separate 
e rltity, while the Paot does. 

Considered from every point of view, the 
Mahatma's fast finds no jl1l!tification, and such of the 
good results as it has to ite eredit are either adventi
tious or oould have been secured by other and less 
dangerous and painful means. The Mahatma will 
serve India and the werld better by living fer them 
than by .. fasting untp death" for them, . 

. p, KODANDA RAO. 

tHE PROBLEM OF CRIMINAL TRIBES. 
I. 

I T is not widely known that in India there are a 
number of castes and tribes who follow no other 
profession but that of committing orimes. These 

tribes may roughly be divided into thrl;e olasses. 
In the first place We have tribss who, though 
'orlglnally oriminal, have now settled -down to 
honest oooupations though some seotions of them 
~nd many Indlviduals still live by orime. Suoh, f~ 
lnstallce, ara the Kolis, Bhi1s and Ramoshis of tht 
Bombay ,prasi<\anoy, The sec~nd _ olass consists of 
'rlbes and oastss who have Settled abodes and gen
erally some ostensible Iileans of subsistenoe and 
occupation, but who periodioally prooeed 00 raids 
oftena~ ireat distances from their homes aod live 
soleIy on their ill-gotten gains. _ The third clasa 
oomprise. the many gypey-like and wandering 
classes who roam over the country and commit 
crime whenever opportunity olfers. The instanoes 
of the first kind are the Bhils, numbering 559,930, 
who are obieft;y found in Gujarat and Khandesh 
Their original home is the hilly oO\lntry betwee~ 
Abu and Asirgarh from whloh they have spread into 
the plains of Gujarat and the northern Deooan. They 

are found in considerable numbers in Rajputana and 
Central India.· The Bhils speak cognate dialects of 
Gujaratl,Marathi, Rangdi,Mewadi, Wndi, Rajputani, 
eto.. Bhils are mostly peasants," ~abourers, and 
watohmen. - In some plaoes they work as. field la
bourers, sell grass and fuel and help the ordinar1 
Kunbi landholder. All_ BhUs are good hunters kill-

. ing with their Iiowa and arrows pigeons, partridges, 
wild oats and hare. They rear fowls in large num
bers speoielly for sale. The Bhil is frank, thriftless, 
timid, fond of spirite aDd loathes steady work. At the 
same time he is simple, faithful, honest, kindly and 
intelligent. Though tho Bhils are poor and stUllltl8et
tied thay are not as a olass ginD to serious orime. 
They are fond of amusement and 8ltojtement, hunting 
and fishing, playing games of chanCE, teUing stories, 
singing and danoing to the aooompanimeDt of the 
six-stringed fiddle. In the Bombay presidenoy 2,470 
Bhils, or less than one-half per cent., have -been 
J'egistered under the Criminal Tribes Aot, while only 
_ 43 are in Criminal Tribes Settlements. 

The Ramoshis are to be found in the Deocan. 
Poonaand SawaDistriots aretheir ebieistrongholds. 
They number 60,554. From times immemorial the 
Ramosbl has been -a daooit and robber, and though 
with the march of civilization, and orderly go:vern. 
mant he has settled to a more or less regular life, his 
restless spirit and predatory instinct whioh he has
illherited, is SooR roused whenever through scarcity 
_or other causes neoessity drives him, IIr a favourable 
opportunity offers. A large number bf Ramoshis are 
hereditary watohmen and a few are enlisted in the 
Polioe. They also oultivate land, hire themselves 
out as field watohmen, labour in the fields, take up 
domestic service, ply carts for hire and even work as 
ooolies. A Ramoshi will oommit any orime against 
property likelY to yield him vrofit, suoh as daooity, 
robbery, orop-stealing and other oognate offences. He 
is known to be a oonfirmed burglar and- when in dire 
straits will resort to oattle andaheep lifting. He also 
extorts blackmail from trav~la.s and cartmen putting 
up !lot his village fer the night and if it is not paid, 
the -victim is pretty certain to -barobbed during the 
night. Heinous crimes are committed only on dark 
nighte- or in the lasl quarter of the moon. Before 
_venturing on a daooity"theR,.moshi carefully selecte 
the house to be raided and asoertaIns suoh particulars 
coru:erning the locality, his vi~inis, eto., as will 
facilitate tne eieoution o( his design, carefully 
calculating the nature of reslstanoe he is likely to 
meet. For the commission of organised crime ih" 
Ramoshi sets about forming... gang varying from 
three to twelve o~ eveD fifteen. The leader of tlul 
gang is-styled Naik and he fixes and determines the 
strength and oonstitution of the gang. But _the 
Ramosbl cannot be olassed lis wholly oriminal. 

The Aherias who are found in *he district of 
Aligarh of the U nitad Provinces are good oultivators 
but have a bad reputation for orime.' They are expert 
thieves and burglars; but though \hey frequenlly
accompany gangs of daooits on their exouzsiona, they 
seldom iKe an active part beyond proouring inform .. 
ation; Being cultivators thet are generallywaI-
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oomed in their villages by Zamindars. Their 
depredations usually take place by night when .they 
act in small gangs seldom numbering more than 
twelve persons, but they are apt to ·cause serious 
trouble, if disturbed, owing to the readiness they dis
play in the use of the lathi. 

The Veppur Paraiyans, who get their name from 
a vfi1age in the 'Vriddhachalam Taluka of A.root Dist. 
in Madras Presidency, are notorious oriminals. They 
exact blaokmail from the ryots as the price ofexempt
ing them from· molestation. A watchman belonging 
to the caste is quartered upon the village. The crimes 
to which they are most addioted are house-breaking 
and the theft of cattle, sheep and goats. The difficulty 
of bringing them to book is inoreased by the 
organised manner in which they oarry on their 
depredations. They are, for example, commonly in 
league with the very heads of villages who ought to 
be doing their utmost to secure their arrest snd they 
have useful allies in some of the U daiyans of those 
parts. These U daiYBns are the caste from which 
were drawn some of the kavalgarB who in pre-British 
days were appointed to perform police duties and 
keep the country clear of thieves, and soma of the 
descendants of these men are even now to be met 
with. The connection of the members of the Poligar 
caste with the Veppur Paraiyans which is of course 
oonfined to the less reputable sections among them, 
seems to have had its origin in the days when they 
were still head Kavalgars entrusted with police 
duties in the different villages. They now aot as 
receivers of stolen property and protect the Paraiyans 
when they are in trouble with the police. 

K. G. SHARANGPANL 

( By AIR MAIL. ) 
(From Our O"D OorrespondeD'.) 

GBlIEV A, U'h Sep,"mher. 
SHORTER HOURS OF WORK. 

AFTER two days' discussion of the Italian Govern
ment's representative's proposal for the re
duction of hours of work in industry, the 

Governing Body of the International Lahour Office 
has deoided to call a Preparatory Conference for the 
study of the technical problems whioh arise in 
connection· with such reduction. The Special Con
ference, which will be oomposed of representatives of 
governments, employers and workers, will meet in 
Geneva in Jar.uary 1933 and its conclusions will be 
Immediately submitted to the Governing Body, 
which will examine the desirability of oommunica.
ting them to the W orId Eoonomio Conference and 
possibly to Governments. 

The Italian proposal finds an eoho in many ooun
triel at present. In Austria the Ministry of Sooial 
Administration is undertaking an enquiry into the 
question of the hours of work and it may be reoalled 

. that the National Oounoll onllthDecembar laat adop
ted a motion requesting the I. L. O. to examine the 
poslibility of establishing international agreements 
for reduolng hOUlS of work to less than eight per day. 

In Belgium a Oommission of EDquiry has been 
appointed for the Bsme purpose with Professor 
Mahaim, Chairman of the Governing Body of the· 
L L. O. as president. In Oolombia a· Bill was sub
mitted to the Chamber of Reprssentatives in favour 
of a seven-hour day, and more reoently the Govern
ment stated that it considered it imperative to arrive
at s better arrangement of hours of work by means 
of international agreements, either of a general 
nature or for partioular industries. In Czeohoslovakia 
a Bill in favour of the forty-hour week has been 
drafted by the Ministry of Sooial Affairs and sub
mitted to.the other Ministers conoerned. The forty
hour week has been introduoed in the offioes of the 
Sickness Fund under the National Insurance Insti
tute. In Danzig, the forty.hour week is being applied 
to Government Departments and public services. 
In Denmark, a Oommittee has been set up to examine 
the matter and to report in time for the pOBBible 
introduction of legislation when Parliament meets· 
in October. 

In France, the Socialist Group has introduced III 

Bill in favour of the forty-hour week in the Chamber 
of Deputies. The Minister of Labour has stated 
beforetbe Chamber that he will urge that the 
question of the forty-hour week should be plaoed on: 
the agenda of the ne:d International Labour Oon. 
ference. and the Prime Minister, speaking before the 
Executive Committee of the Radical Party, exp!lllllsed 
himself in agreement with the forty-bour week, 
provided it was introduoed internationally. In 
Germany, a Decree of 5th June 1931 authorises the 
Federal Government to reduce hours of work to forty 
in the week in those industries where suoh a reduction 
is technically possible. By a ciroular of 17th June 
1932 the Minister of Labour has caused Committees 
to be set up in each State to study the question, snd 
the regulation of hours of work by arbitral award is 
oontemplated as a possibility in certain cases. In 
addition, a recent legialative deoree provides for a 
variety of measures to enoourage employers to reduce 
working hours so as to keep workers in employment: 
and absorb some of the unemployed. 

In Italy. the National Council of OorporatijID8 
on 15th June1932 adopted a resolution proposing fbat 
the pOBBibility of a oompulsory reduction of hours 
of work to forty per week in all administratiol1s and 
undertakings should be oonsidered as rapidly as 
possible with a view to making it possible to conclude 
definite arrangements of an international character. 
In Poland, a Bill enabling the Government in times 
of economio depression to reduce hours of work so 
as to distribute employment over a large number of' 
workers was adopted by tile Diet and the s~na~. 
Further, a Bill has been submitted by the SocIshst: 
Party with a view to limiting hours of work to forty 
in tile week, and the Minister of Labour has drafted 
a Bill to reduce hours of work to forty in the week 
in the case of oertain olas98s of salaried employees. 
including bank and insurance olerks. This Bill has 
been submitted to the National Assooiation of Indus
try, Mining and Commerce. The National Committee 
on Unemployment in Poland has recommended the 
introduction of fout shifts of six hours In sugar refi
neries. In the United Ststes, various proposa1a for 
a shorter working week have been put. forward and 
In partioular, the question of a flexible working day 
and week has been disouBBed by a Conferenoe of the 
New England States at Boston on wh!0h ooc.aeion I 

President Hoover welcomed the oppoltumty to dlBouss , 
the conolusions reaohed on the five-day week or 
shorter work hOUri as a means of wider disiributiol1 
of employment. 
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(BY AIR MAlL. ) 
t From Our Oorrespondent:. ) • 

LONDON, 23rd- September: 

THlIl FAST. 

WHEN Gandhiji announced, at noon an Tuesday, 
that he had begun his fast untO' death unlesA 
he were relieved af his self-imposed vaw by 

priar agreement upon a solutian af the methad af 
representatian.in the Indian Legislatures for the 
depreseed' olasses in substitutian af the pravisian 
therefar oantained in the Gavernment's award, it 
was realised that all effarts to' dissuade him from 
his purpase, or to' induoe him to' pastpane his inten
tion, had failed. Indeed, at the back af the minds af 
some people an this side whO' knaw him well and are 
intimately acquainted with his mentality there was 
belief that nO' one wauld succeed in prevailing upon 
the Mahatma, if anly far the reasan .that the more 
nearly the time appraached, far him to' carry his 
intention intO' effect, the mare eagerly did he laak 

,farward to' his willing sacrifice and the mare 
imposslble wauld it be to' divert him. One peculiar 
piece af informatian contributed by the Times, 
~ambay correspondent was to' the effect that, after 
'Gandhiji had announced his intentian to' the, Prime 
Minister to' proceed with his vow, he had aotually 
had himself fitted, or refitted, with a set of artificial 
teeth, the abvious deductian being that he himself 

'had nO' real belief that he would be called upan to' 
make the ultimate saorifice. At any r"te, apart fram 

·'their awn inner aanvictians, which it is hoped will 
be verified very shortly, his friends here toak heart 
af grace from this Dews and set themselves to' work 
to' eduoate publio opinian in this country, and to' give 
'suoh aid as lay In they pawer to' those in Bambay 
.and Paana whO' were gatherinll tagether to endeavour 
,to' find a way aut af the impasse. 
- SOME OF THE DIFFICULTIES. 

I think that it is prop~rta say here that the great 
majarity af peaple here are nat wedded to any parti
oular method for securing the rights af the depreesed 
01888es in Indis. On the other hand, it is, I believe, 
a faot that the British peaple, have become acutely 
alive to the reality af the nature and the existence af 
thase disabilities, and that, So far as public apinian 
.on suah a subject is oapable af expressian, it wauld 
support the Gavemment in any steps they might 
take to' secure the prospect that the depressed classes. 
shauld have the unfettered apportunity, by their own, 
1Ifforts, to remave the disabilities under which they 
labaur, and to' raise themselves in soolal and eoanamio 
stetus. It is af a pieoe with the whole liberating 
and humanitarian movement that has so large a hald 
upall. papular imagination in ·thls country. That 
maument Is baoaming increasingly self-conscious, 
'thaugh it Is not always wise in its manifestation or 
upre8slan. When Mr. Patel, who has' just left far 
Amerioa an a leoture-taur, self-righteansly asserts 
~hat Britain. has nO' heart he is either talking in 
Ignaranoe or 18 perverting the facta. At any rate he 
-ought to' knaw better. It may well be that, taking ad
vantage of this well·known sentimentalism on the part 

'of the publio, oertaln politioians, BriUsh and Indian, 
I ... t year Indncad Dr. Ambedkar to partiolpate in the 
natorious Minarlties Pact. That, hawever, is beside 
'the question. The raal fact Ie that, now that the' 
publio here h88 become aware of the "aaloulated 
degradatian af oenturles" to whloh the depressad 
'olllllsas have, In Mr. Gandhi's language, been _ SII.b
jeotsd, all that Ie bast In the oountry has risen In de-

termination to see justioe done to these unfartunate 
peaple. When, therefore, the Government in their 
award decide upan separate eleotorates for the depre
ssed olasses as the only praotioal means of seouring 
the eleotion of members of those' el88sea who ,wauld 
genuinely represent them and be responsible to them, 
the British publio did not reaall that. though this may 
be Dr. Ambedkar's present view, as expressed at the 

. Round Table Canferenoe, It is directly opposed to the 
rB88anedarguments that he incorparated in the minu tes 
submitted to the Simon Commission, in 1930, and 
published with their Repart. Nor did it occur to 
tbem that the Siman Commission itself candemned 
the setting up of separate electorate. for the depressed 
classes on the ground tbat it would "stereotype the 
difference hetween the depressed olasses and the re
mainder of the Hindus", and "stigmatise each indivi" 
duel voter in the list, militating against the process 
which is already beginning and which needs to he 
in every way enoauraged-that of helpmll those who 
are depressed to' rise in the saoial and eoanamio scale." 
These facts are reoalled in a letter to the Press signed 
by, amongst othere, Mr. Horace Alexander, Mr. C. F. 
Andrews, Mr. H. N. Brailsford, Miss Agatha Harrisan, 
Mr. J. F. Harrabin, Mr. George Lansbury, Mr. H. G. 
L88ki, Mr. James Marley, Mr. Pethick-Lawrence, 
and Mr. Bertrand Russell, 

Twa things have nevertheless amaBed the public, 
and are still nat understood. Tbe first is that Mr. 
Gandhi shauld be prepared to' fast untO' death in. order 
to' seoure a different method' of election for the depre
ssed classes than that provided for in the Government's 
award. It is difficult, if not impossible, to get the 
'Public to' realise why Mr. Gandhi should regard this 
B/I a religiaus issue, in which oanscience is involved, 
rather than the purely politiaal one as almost every
one in -this country would regard it. The second !a, 
that, ostensibly, Mr. Gandhi is fasting against the 
British Gavernment rather than, as is the widespread 
belief af British apinian, against the oase· Hindus as 
he migbt have dane if he felt so very strongly_ about 
the matter at any time during the l88t ten years. This, 
toO', is calculated to' emphasise the politioal oonstru
ction that is placed upon Mr. Gandhi's actian without 
in any way necessarily 088ting a refleotian on the 
sincerity of his attitude towards the depressed 
claBlles. It is true that there is a minority that daes 
questian his sinoerity, both as regards his real inten
tian of f88ting mita death, and as regards his motive. 
There are those who are cantent to regard it as a 
politioal stunt intended far exhibition purposes and 
not to he proceeded with beyond a oertain point, 
secondly 88 a speotacular methad of launohing a fresh 
anti-British attaok, and lastly as intended to bolster 
caste-Hiudu intransigence againet an _ award that 
will ostensibl y for the fuet time place a certain 
degree af pawer into the hands af those who have 
been for centuries ground into the dust by their fellcw
Hindus. I dO' not think, however, that except in 
quarters that it Is impossible te> plaoate these mino
rity views carry very muoh weight. 

WhBt is at last appearing to' emerge is the fact 
that the Mahatma's dramatio resolve is really directed 
to campel the caste Hindus to oome to a re880nable 
aocommodation with the depressed 0lass88, and 
thereby to oampel the Government to' oarry out their 
expressed intention of substituting an agreement 
reached by the parties concerned for the proposals 
contained in the award. The telegrams that have 
appeared in the last few days olearly shaw how 
seriously the parties in Indis are taking Maaatmaji'a 
fast, and haw earnestly they are applying m them
selvas the severe strictures apparently directed by 
him tit other quarters.' For onoe the instinot of 
Hindu India appears to barightl:r guided, and I 
think that thera will be .. universal rejoioing hera 
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If. within :the next forty.eight hour~. the new. of a 
. oompletle IIgreemeDtoomes w ithtbe prospect of the 
early termination of Gandhiji's fast. with the aocom· 
plishment of the objllllt of hie eha11eDge. 

Th6 threl 'bodies ·that hav.been particulerly 
aotive ill tDdeaTourinjJ to 'eduoste public opinion 
here are: the India Conoiliation GrouP. tbat haa been 
lDeeting daily at Friend. HouBesince the new. diiaie 
'arose; the India League. whOle delegation ia now 
in India and i. oabling agitatedly for Gandhiji's 
release and the suspension of an a'ltard that is in faot 
in suspense. for it ilnot yet in operation, nor need it 
be; and the Friend. of India organization that is 
IIInbounoing a public meeting on why Ganyhiji is 
lasting to be presided over by Mr. Fenner.Brookwav 
aDd to be addressed by Miss Muriel Lester, whoee 
1I00k .. Entertailling Gandhi" hu just apPeBl'8d. Mrs. 
'Haidari. Mr. Bhuttacharji alld Mr. C. F. Andrews 
who is working himself to the bone. as one might. 
ezpeot· upon' an occasioll that so nearly reminds 
him of the events of .Gandhiji's last :great fast at 
Delhi. in 192'. that seems to have beell. productive bf . 
80 little. l'he India Conciliation Group by its very I 

constitution isa private body IDeating for eonsulta- . 
tion and aotion but preoluded from propaganda .. 
:Nevertbeless it . has aocelS to very many highanll' 
~nfl.uel!ti~l quarters, both corporativelyand through . 
Its mdlvldual members. and, though I am for obvious 
reasons Jlot in a position to ,,1ve detailed information 
till 'o.its activities. loan at aily rate give tbe assur· . 
anoe that 'hey have a Tery effective bearing upon tbe 
preaent oriaiB aDd its eluoidation. . 

A <very interesting and possibly useful contribu
tion bas been made by the Proportional Representa. 
tion Sooiety in a letter to the press. suggesting th,.t 

. even reservation of seats may not be necessary if 
the method of .the eingle non-traneferable vote in 
mnln.member oonstirnences be. adopted, that being 
thuimpiest way .by !Whioh illiterate and otherwise 
ilI-organieed people may most effectively ensure 
their repl'll.entation by members of their OWIl class 
and rlllPOnsible to them. 

SOME SIGNIFICANT EVENTS. 
There 'u every likelihood that Lord Snowden 

and tbe Samuel Liberals will resign. within the neJOt 
few .days, from the National Government on. ·the 
ground of -their profonnddill&llreement with.the 
Ottawaresults. whiob •. in their . view. will impose· 
permanent _iffs and food tues .upon the ,people of 
tbie count17 with no oompensating advantage. It 
would not besurprieing. indeed. if Lord Snowdtn's 
resignation .was .announced before. that of ·hi. 
eolleagues. If the Cabinet Minietersgo.lheirjunior 
eolleagues will .certainly .follow them. Thie would 
involve the resignation of. among· others, Lord 
Lothian from tbe India Offioe. Sir Robert Hamilton 
from the Colonial Office and Mr. luao Foot from the 
Ministry of Minee. Among thoae whose names are 
mentioned as poIsible8'UooellSol'il ii Lord Allen of 
Hurtwood. wbo.is Tery olose to the Prime Minister. 
The latter ie believed to desire to maintain. sO far as 
poesible. the. national compleJOion of the Government. 
though it ie to be oonfeesed he is finding it more and 
mol'8 diffioult to do so. It would not be bad. however 
if Lord Allen were to replaoe Lord Lothian at tbe 
India Office, He or Major ,Elliot would be a 
aoed and intelligent 8ubstitute. 

Oelluion WM taken of the announcememt 
of tbe dsath, in 'England, 'of the ;Ohief Justioe 
of South Afrioa. by Mr. Polak tn tbe Times 
10 remind the publlo tbat Mr. J.. de Villi8l'8, 
as he then ..... praotislng as .JuniorCounsel. 
waa InRtruoted to. appear lor the. late Mr. J. W. 
Leonard. K, 0 •• the famous advooate and politioian. 
on behalf of Dertain Indian plalntUfs in a well-known 

t8~l casa baard in 'tbe WltwateraraDdHigb Oourt in 
1905. by Mr. Gandhi. then praotiling as an Attorney 
in Johann8Bbu.r~. I·undu,stand that Mr. P,lak had 
only recently lomed Mr. Gandhi .. an artloled clerk 
and Chat. although the plaintiffs "on In the Court of 
First InstanC?B. they lost on appeal. 

~iltdllutous. 

THE ORDINANCE BILL. 
MR. N. M. Joam's SPEEOH. 

Following is tlrs tut of the speeCh dtliv~ed bu 
1MI'. N. M. JoslU in oppolling tM Ordinance Bill in 
the Asmnblll : 

THE discussion has reached Buch a stage that I feel 
~ou pilau I Inake along speech. but I was anxi

ous tbat 1 should not give a silent Tote olltbis 
important measure. Tbi~ Bill is described by some 
speakers as an emergency measure. but if we read it 
through carefully. I do not think ·we shall be justified 
in supposing that this Bill is an emergency measure. 
the Honourable the Leader of tha Houae and also the 
Honourable the Home Member yesterday said tbat if 
they'were convinoed in tbe Select Committee, they 
Inigbt limit the operation of the Bill to some definite 
period. It is olear they.are not 80 far convinoed,. 
and .therefore we are not justified at this stage in 
supposing that the Bill is aB emergency measure. If 
the Bill is to be an emergency measure. in my bu[)/.-o 
bleviaw,,lt should not last for a longer period tb .. o. 
a session of the Assembly. so that the Assembly ;wijl • 
hava an opportunity every session .to ·revi,'" tbln 
whole situation and see whether the speoiallegio.la-, 
tion is neceesary ·or not. I also hold that it ie noi;· 
quite hon •• t on the part of the Government to suggest.. 
tllat this Bill is introduoed as a result cf the resoln-
tion passed by the Lagl.lam" last 8es8ion. U tbey 
had to bring forward . legislation ill response to .. tDe c 

resolution. they couta have doile so in tbe last 888-
sion. bnt tl1ey did not do·it. On the other hand, .. 
they issued an ordinance again after the lapse of the 
first. I feel that the origin of this l:3illlies in the f6C&. 
tbat Government .1Id the Ilffioers ·of . GCTBrnment 
haTe tasted blood.. Tiley have ,enjoyed tile powera 
under theOrdinanoes. and lIaturally now they do not, 
like to give them np. That. Sir, ,is. thecrigin of thia. 
Bill.and we . need not be sutprised at this. Tbie i 
'happens' in . avery walk of life. ·We .know wbat hap
pens in the industrial field. 

. If ,;ou give prot8etion to an industry, does iteveri 
happen that 'hat industry will give up 'hat protection' 
-willingly? The·same thiDg is the C898 ·witb politi"".·· 
Tp. Government. have .eqjoyed these. powers and tbey 
are reluotlalit to give them up. The Honourable the 
'Home :Member saili" that hie object in bringing for.' 
ward thie measure was to prevent a reorudescence or
communisttl. ·terrorism aud· the civil diaobedience· 
movement. Mr. President. I aSBure ),ou that 1 am 
not a oommunist, although I sympathiae with some of 
the dootrines of people who are oalled oommunists. I 
do not believe i\1 terrorism. I was a· Congressman 
ten Years ago. but I am not. now a Congressman. But' 
I ~l that tbie Bill even from the point ·of view of a ' 
man who is neither a communist. nor a terrorist, nori! 
a Oongressman, is dangerous to individual liberty. J 
This .Bill outs at the root of liberty and freedom. My' 
Honourable fr~end Mr. Jamel yesterda,. said that h~ 
would ,rathar bean enemy of liberty and freed~'· 
thalt allow. people ·to "busl them. Mr. President, It' 
is v~11Y easy for my Honourable friend who belongst 
to a privileged olass to .ay that there need not· \)e.. 
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'any. (l'IledOIIl if that IreedolIl Is likely to be abused. 
But !l,niortunately we do not belong to a priviloged. 
..,1....... Wa are ordinar, cilizens of th il oou Iltry, 
anq if we disobey the Ia.... ..e are bound to be puni
sll~d. I.,~ale(ore, feel that (,OIIl ~e point of view of 
a~ ordinarycitisen tl1is ~iJ! outs at ~he . r9~ of his 
freedolIl and liberty. 

I would no .. like to examine ,r<lm one or t"Q 
moral aspects whetl;jer tha' (]pv9l'nment ara likeJy tl! 
attain tl1ei~ object. jn introduoing this !!leasure. 
After all, morality has II place in politics. Sir, the 
prillciple from wbioh I Iooit at this Bjll and consider 

, wbother Govemmant will sUllceed in their object or 
not i. tbis. Generally it is an aoceptad principle in 
law· tbat 'f you ""nt justioe you D:lust seek justice 
witl& oleall hand.. I~ you wallt to get d4 of oom
munislZl, terrorislIl anclthe oivil disobedience mOVe- ' 
ment, Gonrnmant JIlust show by their aotlo!! that ' 
they do not follow .ny of tha pdnoiples of thea, 
mOvemaDq. J take o!!e prinuiple of' oommunis!!l ' 
and that il diotatorship Ase poverl\JIlent frl!8 frQI!1 
dictatorshlJl f ,1 tllae terrorism. 'rne chief prlncipl. 
of hrrorislIl ia the use Of torce to aohlave its objeot. 
Are Government free from thll use of foroe ill 
aohiaving their objects f What i, olvil disobedi
.eDC. ? Those that adopt civU lIisobecj.lence place 
themsalvea abo,. the law. ~ Goverl!J!lent fre, 
from this attitude' On tha ot~~ lIand by introduOo 
iDg this Bill tl/.8y themsel"es ahow that ~hey want 
to place .helllaelvos above the ordinary law of tha 
.oiviliud world. Mr.l'relldent, if this is the attitude 
.of GovWlIlJ)en*, I do not how how tbq ol\l)'8l[peo~ 
to til_ad in their obieot. I do not wisl! to ijO into 
che detail, (If tb.is :BUI : but let me mentioll Olle or 
twe polna 'rhere' are in thil world ~any pe!lpla 
who do not like war; they abl101 war, and therefore 
t);aev oonalder that the Fofession of. IOlc!ie, is 1I0~ 
a rigM pl'ofeulon tOl people. to tollow. I /&I!1 on, 
or those paopl. who aooep, this prillolpl, as regar<!l· 
w*-· 1 am • pacifist. As, paoifist, if I a~,18e peo
ple chat the,. ahouid not take uP the p,oleulo,," of war, 

,theproieaaion of a soldier bu. take up 80me oth~' 
pr.,fession, I shan ooma under the, olutcl1e. pI t1;li.8 
la ... : Thi, olaarly shows tha~ it is not t!l.e GoverD-,. 
ment ~hat ""nts DOD-vlQlenoa. n show" that ~ Is 

'GoverDMeDt that 'Jnaisl"" .. 'lC'QIl mUIR not pre,OI;a 
asaiMt the uee of force. ' ¥ QU m\lst n!)t "r~"oh any
tlU1l8 againat tlia profeSiion of • eolp!er," 

,', Mr. President;, ill m,. ohlldhood I used to hav,' •. 
,terror .of GovernmeDt offioer •• ,1 will ,e~14in to 70ll 
.Qat tllat terror W&II. 'I ....... not Ito· dob maD aDd I 
aID not a rich man· DO". W. used to OWD a bullooa 
_~. and whenever we went in Ollr ,bullook cart and ~ 
JIOlloeman approached UI we telt a ,ind of t/lrror. W. 
falUhat our oart would ba impr .... ed for *he lak, ot a", 
officer. Sir, that terror lasted for many yeare.Aftai 
1IOllle time, Oil acoon!,* of the eduOatie .. of the people; 
<In account of people hllvingbeSUl!;' to wnd!trstand 
-ttlair yight •• tais ..... 01'0 ... beeR reduoed. ,But ",hat 
... ~ the Government; doiD8 new' By this Bill they 
ara *,ylllg ~ .... ~dlloe that taR ..... IS",* PlIly that. 
W hen our oar", were impreueoi mallF r- ago thera 
was no eanotion of law behind tbl!t arbitrary aot; 
bOlt now "eu .. " p .... ing a law bl" whlcq JOll-.'wlll 
not only oreate tOl'fOr bIlt·",,1l ·wlU h ..... tile Aution 
o! the 1 .. ., p,bln4 .b"t *aRior, ],I,. PrMidant, I will 
gl ve you OIle mara' I.otanoe, aad tbat is this. It is 
lUll' hllltimata right to say, aVallo ill publio that an 
offi~r of Government is inoompetent or high-ha.nded, 
bat 11 r .ay chat, I shall oreat. blljred against th~t 
offi.ou, 1 .hall oreat. contempt fo,r ]>Im, ,..d I . .ehall 
oom8 under the clutohes of thie law. One more point. 
I take interest in tha labour movement, lind as an 
advocate of labour 1 eometimes make speeches and 
sa, th'" the oapitalists in this countr,. do not do their 
,<luty prop,rly, tllat tlley negleot the intelests of labour. 

If'I sa,. tbis, I sball be oreating hatred agaillst a 
~lass which comes under' bne of the clauses of thill" 
Bill. Mr. President, tbese instances are quite enough. 
Tbese show tbl!t Government themselves have not,yet 
!liven up the prinolples' which underlie movements 
like communism, terrorism and aivil disobedience. 
They want tbeir own diMatorship; the,. WilDt their 
offioers to be diotatore. The" want' terrorism of their', 
offioers to revive and toepread. They want also·t/lM>" 
there should be no room for free honest propaganda il1f' 
thi. countr,.. . . 

Mr. President, I ·taka up another! aspeot ae to· 
how fa .. the Government will sucoeed in their' objeet ' 
and the point of view from which I oonsider this 
question is this~. Are the methods whicl!. tha oemmun
i,ts, the terror~tl or those people lOho tak~ to l1ivil 
disobedienoe . adopt_re these methods suoh III' 
generally suooeed or noH' If communists: aohieve 
their object bf oommunism, if terrorists acbieve their> 
obiect by terrorism. or it those wpo take, to oivil 
duobedience achieve their object by tha. method,_ 
they are going to adopt it and the country is going' 
to adopt tIlat method. If, Sir, b,. the oODdnot of the 
Government we find thllt other methods suoeeed' 
with' Government muoh better' thM' tiles&' 
metlloda, theD certainly GoV9l'Dment have • ol!.a'Rce· 
of Buo(leedinll in their object. '" 

Sir., 'j:lhItoll n,ot go lnto old histQry'wl;lether the' 
Britieher, ~ave ~hown .• hat they will Jive .elf-. 
governmen* to any nation without tha use of, force •. 
I will give y01l. one amllll' very recent I installce tol 
aPo" wbat the spirit of Government is; '2'0'" wil1" 
remember that Sir Tej Bahacjur Sapr]!. hacl visited 
S~mla .0lDlI .ime ago. H4 tried to' perJ!llada the 
GovernlD8flt of India that the Bound' Table method' 
should no~ be 'given up. Sir Tej :Bahadul Sapru Is' 
"o~ .. bad IIdyo",,*~; he Ie· II good advooal:e. He 
trjed to persuade the Govel'nment of India that it ii' 
a wrQng tbing to glye up the ll.ound Tabla methocL' 
Well, Sir, was the Government of Illdia persuade4 b,.' 
qip ariWU.nt. 1 The~w~e "at.' ", ,: 

, SIR MUHA1UUJ) Y AX DB : They We~. 
Mr. N. M. JOSHI: The,. wsre not. Few daYI aflu 

the announcement by tha Saoretary <If State in sif8lll; 
that the Round Table method wal given up, Sir I Taj: 

, Bahadur Sap,.. resigned his meMbership of the 
Consultetlve Committe .. ,A fe"" other reaignatiollli 
followed.' Wathen )1eard the PlollOuuoemeJit,of h\a; 
El:oellenoy the, GOIrHnor.(leawu thai the RIilUJuit 
Tllble metllod WOl,lld I>e restored,,' ~ oW', I!1&y J; ask 
""bet~~r th, Oov.rnment of India wa.s- per~uaded b~ . 
the meti!od pf argument used ,b1 Sir -1'ej Babadur. 
S!\pr~ or "","s it persuaded by the resignation of Sir 
Tei Bahadl1l' Sapru? (Hear, hear lind, applause). Well. 
it the Government of India "ellll pers\llIded b,: the 
reeigll/lti<1n of Sir 'rej Ba""'dur " ~u., t)l.e,: 1)." ... 
II/.adjt j/;abund'ntIy Illear ijur,t ~ ~ ,"Q"'C!Q-oPQl'~~\ln 
t,h,.t 'l,lpo,ed,tJ ,.nd ElqC ClPOJI'rlltioll ~aar, ~8jU'), 

THI HONOURABLE MILK. G. HAIG: I would 
point eut thM there ...... no ohange of 'Polioy lit all anel 
whentbe Honourable Member talkaof gi17iDgup the: 
RouDd Table method, his atatement is not really in 
accordanos with the statement, of tha Seoretar,. of • 
Statq. ,. 

Mr.N. M.JOSH[: I am entitled to interpret event. 
in my own way; the Seoretery of State's announo&
ment did amount to sorappillg, the Round Table 
CoOnference. And l hold that it is the non-co-operation' 
of Sir T. B. Sap~ full' sUj)oeeded and not the c0-
operation of Sir T.:B. Sapru (~r. Gaya ?ra.d Singa: 
You are right.) Argument ,di4 not. pe~ad~ tlla 
Government of India. 

Sir MUHJJlIU.D Y AXUB : m,. are you arsu~& 
now, if arguments do not persDBde f 
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Mr. N. M. JOSHI: I will tell you the reason. I I have seen that people who do not even now sym
am a born co.operator. I do not resort to non-co- pathise with the Congress and do not approve of the 
operation unless it is absolutely necessary and I Congress methodll, still supply funds to the Congress 
still pelieve in co-operstion. . and why do they do it.? I will tell you why. They 

Then, Sir, there is one more point about whioh I do it because they feel that the Congress is being 
should like to say only a few words. It is this: I do perseouted. Government is notsatisfied with defea
not agree with Mahatma Gandhi in 'many' respects. ting the, Congress. Government is now trying to 
But I agree ·with him in one statement which he has humiliate the Congress, to persecute the Congress 
recently made, namely, that the extraordinary powers and to crush and.uproot the Congress. It is a very 
whioh Government are giving to their officers wrong attieude. I should like to make a suggestion 
brutalise the officers. These powers demoralise their before I close and that suggestion is that Govern
officers. I will give you one .jnstance. I have a ment should give up the aim of Ill'1lshing the Congress 
colleague in the Servants of India SOCiety who works and should now adopt an attitude which every 
in a district of Gujerat. His name is Amritalal generous opponent Imd generous victor adopts, 
Thakkar. After the oivil disobedienoe movement Damely, that Government should try to reconcile 
was started and several Congressmen were sent to C'.ongressmen. Time has come when I believe that a 
jail. Mr. Thakkar was given a small sum by a serious effort must be made for a reconciliation with 
gentleman in order that the wives and children of Congressmen and as a first step towards the carrying 
Congressmen who had gone to jail should not die of out of that suggestion Government should give 
starvation. Only a few days ago, one of the District 'Up their intention of passing measures like this. The 
Magistrates in Gujerat called Mr. Thakkar in order to ordinances and special powers should be withdrawn. 
bully and browbeat him. He asked him whether he .Then I will suggest to Government that they should 
was supplying funds to the wives and children of release all the prisoners. I feel, Mr. President, after 
these people who had gone to jail. Now, Mr. President" having moved in my own city and outside amongst 
I, want to ask this question; why should an officer Congrassmen and non-Congressmen, that the time has 
object to anyone relieving the distress of the wives oomewhen Congressmen, if ,they are given an oppor· 
and children of Congressmen? I can understand' . tunity, will recorudder their position. I have reason 
Government putting the' Congressmen in jail, but' ,to believe that they will. In order to convince the 
oertainly it is not acoording to the rules of any civi. 'House on this point I will read only 8 few lines from 
lized warfare that a combatant should desire that the a statement made by Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar, one 
wives and children of his opponent should die of 'of the lieutenants and avery prominent lieutenant 
starvation. 1 have absolutely nothing to complain of Mr.:'.Gandhi. Referring to Congress co-operation 
about this officer. If we are placed in his position· with Government he said thllt it' was all a question 
we may do just as badly, but I am certain that the of confidenca,' 'If Government oan somehow create 
system under which you have placed your officers confidence in this direction, prestlge will not stand 

. puts them in a very difficult position. You have in the' way of. the Congress ~ntering into negoti· 
given' so much power that if a' man does anything ationa. There are enough big iDen in India he said to 
whiohall officer does not like he calls him to his office take the rightstep. Itherefore believe that the Congress 
and asks him not to do it. This is not the only is now ina mood to reconsider its decision. But, Mr. 
thing. Youask yourofficers,-here I am not talking of President, .the Congressmen should be placed in a 
the petty officers but of the higher officers,~not only position in which. they can· do so and in order to 
to defeat the Congress but to orush find uproot the do it I suggest that the Government of India should 
Congress. A distriot officer is asked to see that there immediately release all thepolitioal prisoners (Hear, 
should be nothing left of the Congress in his district. hear), because I feel that so long as 'people are ill 
He has done his very best to defeat the Congress but, jail, one canno~ expect them to reconsider their 
Sir, he is expected to orush the Congress and orushing 'position or to admit, their mistake. For instance, 
the Congress is not a very easy thing. He, therefore, if I am plaoed in jail and asked to . admit my 
frets and fumes aud resorts to methods whioh mistake or to reconsider my attitude, I shall nevel 
ordinarily he would not use, This is how the officers do it. I therefore feel, Sir,that if you do want 
of Government are being demoralised. Congressmen to reoonsider their deoision and even 

There is only one more point and I shall ,to admit their mistake, the right course is to release 
finish. The Honourable the Leader of the House ,them. 'Mr. President, I shall not take any more 

time, but shall urge and urge earnestly upon the Gov
said y~sterday that the Oongress is not orushed and ernment that they should give ·up their intention 
the Congress must be orushed I do not approve of of passing this measure and devote their attention 
this attitude. I bold that on account of the stern' to effecting reoonciliation with Congressmen and 
measures which the Government have adopted the ) 
Congress is defeated. But is it right that the Govern- Qthers. {Applause. 
ment should be vindictive and try to crush and uproot PRO B L EMS 
the Congress? Those oountries in Europe that have 
been vindictive after the war, have not done them
selves any good? Mr. President, the English people 
iml"lsed a humiliating treaty upon the Germans. 
That treaty has not done them any good. Now, let 

. me tell the Government that if they are not satisfied 
with merely defeating the Congress but if they desire 
that the Congress should be uprooteti and orushed, it 
would not do them any good. In the first place, the 
Congress may not be uprooted, the Congress may not 
be crushed. Now, let me tell the Government one of 
my own experiences. There are large' masses of people 
in this oountry who do not believe in the prinoiples 
and methods adopted by the Congress but what is 
happening? - I have seen this In the city of Bombay. 
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